
Sunday, November 20 • Christ the King Sunday

Readings: Jeremiah 23:1-6; Colossians 1:11-20; Luke 23:33-43

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SCHEDULE • 10–11 a.m. Every Sunday
(PreK–5th Grade in Quad / Middle-School in Youth Room)

(*Please note that Sunday-school will now start in the student's classroom, rather than in

the worship service)

Traditional Service in Sanctuary
8:30 a.m. In-person and Livestream  (Livestream available here) 

10:00 a.m. In-Person

8:30 Bulletin available here

A Transcript of Pastor Scott's Sermon is available here

https://youtu.be/HbG5u2ywAYw
https://mcusercontent.com/2fc3d7133a0174ad78860b647/files/0c0d96a5-c05e-fe12-7a86-b0fad40717ee/Bulletin_11.20_830am_wMusic.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/2fc3d7133a0174ad78860b647/files/4c5b850c-1196-9f4c-cf9c-c6b08b8e0663/SermonTranscript_Traditional_Nov20.pdf
http://eepurl.com/c_T2WT
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=2fc3d7133a0174ad78860b647&id=9d79ba32a7
javascript:;


Contemporary Service in Parish Hall
10:00 a.m. In-person and Livestream (In-person only; no Livestream available this week)

A Transcript of Pastor Bonnie's Sermon is available here

Use this link to make an online contribution

Our Advent theme this year is "Advent Conspiracy" and it centers on these four themes:

- Worship Fully
- Spend Less
- Give More

- Love All
Advent is a season of intentional preparation. It's about preparing our

hearts to anticipate the birth of Christ, and how his life changes our own

lives. The season of Advent begins on Sunday, November 27. Join us as

we explore what it means to worship and live di!erently this Christmas

season. If you'd like to dive deeper into our Advent theme, we also have

books available for $15 each (please contact the church o!ice,

aslc@saintsonhigh.org, and we'll order one for you).

https://mcusercontent.com/2fc3d7133a0174ad78860b647/files/7e17ce41-51aa-d2cb-45c3-a6e632e33022/Sermon_Bonnie_112022.pdf
https://secure.myvanco.com/YM5V/home
mailto:aslc@saintsonhigh.org


Announcements

2023 Estimate-of-Giving Form (Annual Financial Commitments)
We are still collecting 2023 Estimates-of-Giving online. Thank you for your continued

generous support of All Saints and our shared ministry. The online form can be accessed

here.

Wagons Ho Ho Ho Collection
We are considered a "food champion" for Wagons Ho Ho Ho, an event that our High School

Youth have been volunteering with for the last several years that builds wagons to deliver a

Christmas meal to families in need all over Ohio. This year we will build wagons on

December 3 and we have committed to supplying 1500 boxes of mashed potatoes (approx.

13oz each) to help complete the meal. This is a project we love, but could not do it without

the help of our congregation. To help us reach our goal of 1500 boxes, you can drop

mashed potato boxes in the red wagon in front of the bulletin board in the Narthex

hallway. Please drop o! potatoes no later than December 1. Thank you for your support of

this program and helping to ensure all families are well fed during the Christmas holiday!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgbnxRKOVAy_PH7tN5cA-Gwn1LBUze6IGhloCzPgZj6W-4cA/viewform


Global Nativity Sets for Advent
The Refugee Ministry is planning an Advent display of global, culturally-diverse Nativity

sets. This display will be shown in the narthex throughout Advent and is intended to

provide an appreciation for the rich cultural narrative of Jesus's birth. If you have a

Nativity set from a di!erent ethnicity or culture, and would be willing to share it for one or

more Sundays in Advent, please talk with Gretchen Glasgow (jglasgow@columbus.rr.com).

Daily Morning Prayer
Here are the lectionary readings for the week. 

Events 
Click here to view our event calendar.

Operation Christmas Child - PACKING PARTY TONIGHT
We will hold our 2nd annual Operation Christmas Child
'Packing Party' tonight at 6:30 p.m. We have LOTS of boxes to

assemble and pack, which will then be shipped to communities

around the world. We'll have plenty of food, as well. Plan to join

us!

Thanksgiving Day Worship Service
Please plan to join us for worship at 10 a.m. on Thanksgiving Day (Thurs, November 24)

mailto:jglasgow@columbus.rr.com
https://mcusercontent.com/2fc3d7133a0174ad78860b647/files/7a622d5e-0010-c95a-2a2e-72d9a062ce56/Daily_Lectionary_Pentecost_24.docx
https://www.saintsonhigh.org/calendar


(In-person worship only, no livestream available).

Masterwork Choral Presentation, December 11
Look for our annual Masterwork Choral Presentation, presented by the Chancel Choir, on

Sunday, December 11 at both 8:30 and 10 a.m. Traditional Services.

Quake Youth Retreat
Have a Middle-School student? Plan to send them to Quake this

January. It's returning a"er 2 years and we are so excited! Our kids love

it! We will travel as a group to Pittsburgh, PA for a weekend of worship,

learning and fun, on the weekend of January 27-29. To sign your youth

up, please contact Lisa Brooks (lisab@saintsonhigh.org)

SAVE THE DATE - 'Christmas Festival' on Saturday, December 10 at the
OhioHealth Ice Haus
Our annual Christmas Festival will be held on Saturday, December 10 at the OhioHealth
Ice Haus ice rink downtown (200 W Nationwide Blvd, Columbus, OH 43215). We are still

confirming the time for this festival, and will post this information very soon!

Blessing Bags
Our Middle School and Children's Sunday School classes have packed Blessing Bags.

 These are located in the Narthex and available for you to take to hand out to someone in

need. Blessing Bags are great to keep on hand in your car, so if you are in a situation where

you find someone in need, you have the bag right there to hand to them.  Feel free to grab

one and be a blessing to someone this week!

Welcome Table Community Meal
Our next Welcome Table meal will be held on Tuesday, November 29 from 5:30–6:30 p.m.

Plan to join us and our neighbors in the community. Sign up to bring something here.

mailto:lisab@saintsonhigh.org
http://www.signupgenius.com/
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